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LAYING PLANS FOR

MORE TEAM WORK

Closer on Among
Departments Discussed

by Cabinet.

MAY WANT LAW CHANGED

rowcmion or Trusts Requires That
I reads 'Work Together Better.

Friction In Railroad Cases
Is Denied.

Washington. Apr M.The ldea of al"r relationship between the variousdepartments represented In the Cabinetwas discussed today at a conference of
Attorney-Gener- al wlckeraham Solicitor-Gener- al

Bowers. Secretary Nagel of thedepartment of Commerce and Labor.Balllnger of the Interior DePartment. Chairman Knapp and Commis-sioner Prouty of the Interstate Commerce
Commission and Representative Town-sen- d,

of Michigan.
.da" aKO Mr-- ""ckersham-- .Tr?

those who were present at theconference that he desired to consult withthem concerning President Tafts plan ofbringing the departments closer togetherespecially with respect to cases involvingiolatlons of the anti-tru- st law. ThePresident thinks it may be possible to
.km Rmen,,"enta to the existing lawwill bring about the desired

The discussion was Informal.It can be said authoritatively thatrumors of friction between the Depart-ment of Justice and the Interstate Com-merce Commission are unfounded. Chair-man Knapp of the Commission and Mrln charge of the prosecutions bythe Commission, united In declaring thatthe relations between the Commissionnd the Department of Justice werefriendly and that not tne least disappoint-ment was felt by the Commission at anyaction taken by the Department of Jus-tice. The Administration desires to workout a plan of legislation that will be sat-isfactory to the departments concerned.

NEW NAVAL BIDS COMIG IN

Recent Additions by Congress Are
Being Planned.

thrSHINTON' April I AlreadyDepartment has well underway the plans for the increase in shipsprovided for by the last appropriationbill Proposals inviting bids for theconstruction of seven torpedo-bo- at de-stroyed have been issued, and the bidsare to be opened on May 29.The remaining features of the In-crease include one collier, two battle-ships and four submarines, while theGovernment may. at its discretion, pur-
chase a destroyer with its vitals belowthe water line.

New German Patent Treaty.
WASHINGTON. April 14.The Senatecommittee on foreign relations today or--favorb'o report on a new patenttreaty between the United States andGermany. Under the existing arrange-ment, an American who patents an arti-cle in Germany or a German who patentsan article in the Ignited States Is requiredto manufacture the article In the coun-try where the patent Is taken out withinthree years. The new treaty eliminatesthis requirement.

Invite Taft to Columbus.
COLUMBUS. O.. April 14. The Statef.oarlf Agriculture ha decided to in- -

IS attend the st'e

RADICAL TAKES CONTROL
French Socialists "Follow Guesde's

Antl-MIIita- ry Programme.

fcT. ETIENNE. France.Socialist Congress, now in sesslonIre
Tauresa whhheflyK,0r the P-- of S
C,Be:HtaCt'C";.Rnd th PP"nc? of

mod
Mmilitant leader ofparty. M. c.uesde is i favor of con!tlnulng the tight at the ballot box. buthis ultimate aim is founded on theground that It Is impossible to dethronecapitalism by legal means. He advo-cates, an active anti-milita- ry propa-ganda. In an address today he said theproper place for the nag was on a dung

lntT..??nKrr.S" 18 cona,i''-n- means of!int Peasants in the move- -

AUTO STRUCKJJY EXPRESS
Two Persons May i)i0 From Effects

of California Accident.

SAN DIEGO. Cal.. April 14. Two per-t7,"- X
"e"-'us'- injured, one proba-bly today when a touring carcontaining W. E. Worden. a local busi-ness man. his wife, three chtldren andAmasa lnscho. a horticulturist, was rundown by a train. Mrs. Worden wasseriously injured about the bodv andlnscho sustained injuries to his" backand legs and may die. Worden and thethree little children escaped unhurt.

NEW TRIALGIVEN GLASS
(Continued from Firm Pace.)

Ruef. ex-po- ll tical boss, and that oft.lsss. the only one of the several cor-poration officials Indicted to be foundguilty. With the reversal of the Glasconviction, there remain but those ofRuef and Coffey to be acted upon bythe Appellate Court, the Schmits caseHaving been thrown out bv that bodymany months ago on the ground thatthe Indictment was invalid.Since the conviction of Glass. Lon-erga- n.

the man he was charged withhaving bribed, has died, broken inhealth and crushed In spirit by the dis-grace attached to his name.

11KXEV LOSES HIS BODY-GUAR- D

James Foley One or Several Special
Agents Who Are Dismissed.

SAN FRANCISCO. Cal.. April 14 Itwas made known today that a dozen at-taches of the District Attorney's office,who have been known as special agents,have been dismissed from the depart-ment where they have teen employed.Included In the number Is James Foley!
who has been detailed up to this timeas one of the two body guards of F. J.Heney. and who was present and onduty when Heney was shot last No-ve- m

ber.
dm snno uncemen t created consider- -

able comment and surnrise. Tt w ....
officially explained that a reduction Inthe force was made because of the com-pletion of the Calhoun jury, but therewas no authoritative statement to thiseffect. A number of special agents havebeen engaged in preliminary investi-gation of jury matter since the open-
ing of the trial early ln January, butDeteetlve Foley baa never been assignedto this work.

William J. Burns, who directs the op-
eration of the force of special agentsdeparted today for Washington. D. C.
It was stated that he had been sum-
moned as a witness in some Federalcase pending In Washington.

LACKS THIRTEENTH JUROR

Calhoun Case Still Awaits Comple-
tion of Bakers Dozen.

SAN FRANCISCO, April 14. Very muchto the surprise of all persons concerned,today's session of the trial of PatrickCalhoun, president of the United Rail-ways, ended without selection of thethirteenth Juror, provided for yesterday
when Judge William P. Lawlor grantedthe application of the prosecution foran alternate or substitute Juror. It wasexpected that the attorneys would notexercise their usual methods of exclu-sion, but they interrogated 26 talesmenduring the day. which approaches therecord for a single session. The exami-nations were confined to routine ques-
tions, but the talesmen were disqualified
ln rapid succession.

Francis J. Heney, of the prosecution,and A. A. Moore and Earl Rogers, ofthe defense, were today preparing theevidence.

HILL ON GROUND FIRST

OWNS SEATTLE LAND HARM-MA- X

WANTS CONDEMNED.

After Proceedings Started It Develops
Oregon & Washington Is Three

Vears Too Late.

SEATTLE. April 14.-- The Great North-ern Railroad and the Seattle & MontanaRailroad filed with the County Auditor83 deeds showing the ownership by thetransportation companies of a large sec-tion of property situated In the northernpart of the city that the Harriman inter-ests have asked to have condemned for
Railroad" ' 0re80n &. Washington

Much of the property that now standsrecorded as belonging to the Hill linesand which is desired by the Harrimaninterests, was obtained by the GreatNorthern as early as 1906. The last deedwas obtained in February of this yearin the petitions for condemnation filedby the Oregon & Washington Companythe owners of record are made the de-fendants, although many of these ownershave not possessed their lands for threeyears past. .

NIGHT RIDERS AGAIN OUT

Attempt to Fix Rates of Rent In" In-
diana Towns.

.
t,WA?.HINGTON- - Ind- - APr" 14 "NightRiders are terrorizing landowners andtenants ln the "icinity of Harrlmas'aterry, south of this city.

William Schrotucke. a large owner Inmat neighbornood, reported that 20men on horseback visited all his ten-ants and informed them that if theypaid greater rent than one-thir- d thecrop raised their crops would be moweddown before they became ripe.Thomas Taylor, a wealthy landown-er received by mail a package con-taining powder and matches, with awarning note of what he might expectif he insisted on one-ha- lf of the croorental.
A few days ago a stranger entered astore at Ivy and asked the merchantfor reduced price on all the carriagewhips In stock. This is taken to indi-cate that the riders Intend to administerfloggings.'

THINK RIDERS BURNED CHURCH

Presbyterian Meeting-Hous- e In Ken-
tucky Is Destroyed.

NASHVILLE. April 14. The Presby-terian Church at Fredonla, CaldwellCounty, Ky., was burned last night and'Night Riders" are suspected.

FILIBUSTERING TO STOP

Government Will No Longer Sell Dis
carded Army Rifles.

WASHINGTON. April 14. No more willcheap revolutions in neighboring coun-tries be encouraged by the easy mannerin which it has been possible to purchaseold arms of the United States. Ordershave been issued at the War Departmentstopping the practice of selling the dis-
carded arms. It has been reported atvarious times that revolutionists in Cen-tral and South America obtained armsfrom the United States. It remainedhowever, for the police of Chicago tocomplain that the sale of the old Spring-
field rlties recently discarded was caus-ing trouble for them. That complaintwas followed by an order against the saleof the remaining 9000 rifles by auctionThese rifles may be sold to patriotic or-ganizations orly.

CHIEF SHIPPY FOUND SCHEME

Chicago's Police Chief Complained
to War Department About Guns.
CHICAGO. April 14. Chief of PolicePhlppy explained today that he haddiscovered some weeks ago that many

hundreds of the old United StatesArmy rifles had been sold in Chicagostores indiscriminately, and that hehad protested to the War Department.
"I learned that the Government hadsold a large consignment of the riflesto one man. who sold them ln turn tostores throughout the country. TheWar Department has Informed me itwill sell no more of the weapons, andwill melt up what remains of them "

said Snippy. '

CONFER OVER RATE CASE

Amtcable Adjustment of Freight
Problem Is Sought.

SPOKANE. April 14. A conference ofmembers of the Interstate Commerce
Commission, railway traffic men andWestern shippers is now proposed, tomeet in Chicago, to endeavor to reachan amicable adjustment of the Spokanefreight problem. H. M. Stephens, of
counsel for the local shippers, states thatsuch a conference may be called by the
Commissioners.

The ruling in the Spokane case, whileordering a reduction in transcontinentalrates on 32 commodities mentioned in thecomplaint, implied that many other weresubject to the same principle, but that anew suit explicitly naming these addi-
tional commodities would be required.It is believed the proposed conference

Ltnai' make, this suit unnecessary.

GOTOH REMAINS

WORLD 'S CHAMPION

Mahmout Proves Child in
Hands of lowan, Knowing

Little of Game. .

TWO FALLS BY SAME HOLD

Hold on Turk's Loft Leg Gives Gotch
Crotch and Half Nelson and He

Is Pinned to Mat De-spi- te

Struggles.

tSJ ; ten 8econds. respectively
notable amPhn J,Ctry ls th

it use his moustoe how..ln banging about the down-fall of powerful foreignerwas able to secure almost ho?dany hedesired, so limited was the Turk'sknow-ledg- e of the game. Thewas fast and so"exciting. It was h ort
dTh'eTw'ornl81-- 16 Wle

Slams Turk on Mat.
For the first three minutes after theventered the ring the two men "bulledit" about the ring without eUher get-ting a hold. Finally, after threerMlWref"ng' Gotch "cured a ho?d

to the mat. The American
Tn3--

?
th,e f"-elR"- r ke a wiTdca"

tl.e was responding to everyounce of strength In his magnificentPhysique but could not break the hold!
Mahmout bridged and used every arti- -
falt RuVS rlSt11 the '"Citablealready forced hisopponent's shoulders to the mat.

Same Hold Wins Again.
In the se ond bout Gotch secured thesame hold that won the first fall forhim, a. crotch and half -- Nelson. Mah-- 5

8.ht desPerately to break thehold, but vain. Despite the Turk'simmense strength and ability, he waspinned to the mat for the final fall Innine minutes and ten seconds.
i11; ??- - F- - Roller of Seattle andJulian, Bob Fltzsimmons' old man-ager, who is now manager of Siegfried,also were present. The pugilists werenot content to turn over everything tothe wrestlers, and Packey McFarlandJohnny Coulon, the bantam champion!

and Battling Nelson were Introduced,

GET UNGUESSED FORTUNE
Two Elma Men Wealthy Through

Death of Aunt.

ELMA. Wash., April 14 (Special.)Through the death of an aunt in Chi-cago. E. E. and L. C. Tobey. of thiscity, have fallen heirs to a share in a1,000.000 estate that will amount toabout 100,000 each. The men havelived here for some years and are la-boring men. They were aware of theiraunts existence, but had no expecta-tions of falling into a fortune. Thenearest relatives of the woman arenephews and nieces, tor she had nochildren.

INTERNATIONAL CASH OUT

Bankers' Association Checks Good
Here and In Europe.

NEW YORK. April 14.The first or thenew International money" or travel-ers' checks of the American BankersAssociation are being carried abroad bvtravelers sailing this week. The checksare printed on scientifically protectedpaper which cannot be counterfeited andare of $10. o, S0 and 100 denomina-tions. Luropean bankers are
with the American bankers to makethe new checks in every sense interna-tional.

RIGHT TO KILL FATHER
Boys Justified ln Shooting to Save

Own Lives.

SAN FRANCISCO, Cal., April 14Three young boys who killed theirfather, William Thomas, to save theirown lives at Delamar Camp on theNevada desert, were exonerated anddischarged at a hearing before the jus-tice of peace at Delamar.
After beating his wife. Thomas wentto the brush and made preparatibns tohang his three boys, aged 10. 13 and15. respectively, when thelad seized a gun and killed him.

WESTERNER MEETS DEATH

Joseph Israel Drops Eight Stories
From New York Hotel.

NEW YORK. April 14. Joseph Israel60 years old, retired business manwas instantly killed today when heeither fell or jumped from the eighthfloor of the Hotel Belleclaire. Mr.Israel had been an Invalid for threeyears. He came here from the West.

Herder Suicide, Sheep Smother.
RICHLAND. Or.. April 14 Ed Link,a sheepherder. committed suicide nearEagle Valley Saturday by blowing hisbrains out with a 30-3- 0 rifle. He washerding sheep for Orsen Moody awealthy rancher of the valley. Sixty-tw- osheep were dead from smother.Link was an Italian, aged 45. TheCoroner's inquest was held Sunday andthe body was brought to Richland.

Deny Power or Commission.
HELENA. Mont.. April 14 At the hear-ing today by the State Board or Rail-

road Commissioners on the question ofcoal rates counsel for the Chicago, Mil-
waukee & St. Paul. Great Northern andNorthern Pacific railroads gave formalnotice that they did not concede the right
of the commission so to act. and thetaking of testimony was begun. A large
number of witnesses were examined.

Oregonian to Wed In East.
CHICAGO. April 14. (Special.) A mar-riage license was issued here today toW. Lenny, aged 40. of Rockford. 111., andJ. M. Boyle, aged 31. of Baker City, Or.

- - -tlUOerranCeS UOt? :rZ,:lwOT.e- -

this opportunity to secure without extrTcost the ssSmind you have riot only this expert service, but the best assorted I inPoSf.rfJS AmeJlca and-th-
e

best corset made in the world is offered you. Come earlv today eLS"! a?dtang later. Take advantage of the best combination ever pre-- " PY T X? for f it--

seuted in the city of Portland. HOPE FRANCES GALE and iOyal VYOTCesteT CoYSets
Agents for Lib bey

Cut Glass

A A. 1specials on

OldsyWortman Kins
ThursdaySpecials forHousekeepers' Day
Thursday Specials on Good Lin

sisting of cloth and one dozen dinner-siz- e
Napkins to match. They are the famous
Richardson linens; come in 2x2, 2x2V?,
2x3,-2i4x2- i4 or 2i2x2y2 yards, QQ QC
according to price; $11 values. . 00 id J
$12 values $9.90; $12.50 values $10.25; $13 vals. $10.95

Jungle Suitings 98c
A superb silk and cotton mixed fabric, in rough weave,
brilliant luster, handsome broidered effects, 42 inches
wide; extremely popular. A regular $1.25 QOA
quality, special at, the yard oOu

Wax Paper 4c
White Wax Paper for wrapping
lunches, etc., 24 sheets in the
roll; special today, pet 4
roll rl
Sewing Machine Oil, bot-
tle, best quality, 10c value... 6
Spool Cotton, black or white, all
numbers for hand or machine
use; special, 7 spools for...25

r X A

after comes here to 'J
in. Better values

Con.. for "

The Curtains arm snrtn lhat tuvaw inouvuvuo uuiue&eep.
er will be proud to own, and there is wide diversity of
choice as to quality and pattern. They are in real hand-
made and Marie Antoinette styles. A lot of
over 600 pairs, priced as follows:
$3.00 values, spc '1. $2.35 $
$3.25 values., spc '1. .$2.60 $
$3.50 values, spc '1. ..$2.85
$4.25 values, spc '1. $3.35
$4.50 values, spc '1. $3.60
$5.00 values, spc '1. .$3.95
$5.50 values, spc'l, $4.35
$6.00 values, spc'l. .$4.65
$6.50 values, spc '1,

$7.50 values, spc '1. $5.65
$8.00 values, spc '1, .$6.00

President Has Brief Respite in

Visit to New York.

NAG HIM

Looks Forward to Summer Vacation
and With Much

Xow That His
. Home Has Been Picked.

NEW April 14. President Taft.
on the- way to New Haven to attend a
meeting ot the Tale corporation tomor-
row, stopped over in New York tonight
as the guest of his brother, Henry W.
Taft. With Mrs. Taft and a number of
relatives, he attended a performance of

If I Were Kins," by E. H. Sot hern, atDaly's Theater.
Mr. Taft has been putting in many

long hours of work since his Inaugura-
tion, and today's brief respite from official
duties was decidedly agreeable to him. Heusually passes from 8 to 8 hours a day in
the executive offices of the White House
and rarely eats luncheon. ,

Keep Busy.
There are many Federal offices to be

filled and much of his time ls occupied inlistening to recommendations from Sena-tors, and party leadersas to the fitness of candidates who are
being urged for the various places.

President Taft was especially pleased
that the problem of choosing a "Summer
White at last had been solved.
As announced from Washington, the new
Summer capital will be; at Woodbury
Point, Beverely, Mass.

The President ls looking forward withpleasure to playing a great deal of golf
on the magnificent llnkd at the Mlopa
Hunt Club at Hamilton. He hopes to
reach his Summer home soon after thefirst of June. A number of Senate lead-
ers have expressed the opinion that thenew tariff bill will be ready for hissignature about June 1.

Kstlmates as to the cost ot a Westerntrip are being made, and it is possible
he may be induced to make a Westerntrip this Summer.

Ofrer CI Cents for Wyoming Wool.
ROCK SPRINGS. Wyo., April 14 Wool

V I in Uomen

a

is the style

- - - .

JLanen Kets. con

Toilet Paper 2 for Sc
Gotham Toiiet Paper,, in
rolls, regular price 5c P
roll, today 2 for 3C
Foot-For- m Darning Lasts, or
Stocking Darners, spc'l, ea.lO
Colored Twine, in balls, for wrap-
ping sweet

' vv "an. . . ,.0 7

1 I Our suit

mnot f.n'j;. ,

9.00 values, sp
9.50 values, sp

$10.00 Vnlnas er.
$11.00 values, sp 'l..$8.00
$12.00 values, sp 'l..$8.75
$12.50 values, sp 'l..$9.15
$17.50 vals., sp'l. $13.00$19.50 vals., sp'l.
$20.00 vals., spl. $14.95
$21.00 .vals., sp'l. .$15.50
$32.00 vals., spl.

buyers representing the principal com-
mercial houses of Boston are here en-
deavoring to make contracts for this sea-
son's clip, but so far few sales have been
made. Twenty-on- e cents has been offeredin a number of cases and declined. Littleshearing has been done In any part ofthe state on account of the bad weather.

RIVER STEAMER WRECKED

Ohio Boat Sinks After Perilous
Voyage.

April a re-
markable series of accidents and a tem-pestuous voyage, the steamer Virginia
from Cincinnati to Pittsburg, was finally
rtetfsv'nfe6. T "l8ht ln hi

The boat the largest plying the UpperOhio, went down after striking a rockand tearing a large hole ln her hull Thepassengers, numbering 50. were put ashore.Jy trlp from Cincinnati wasmishap until Wheeling wasreached, early last evening. At this point
fv,8elfe wlndator"i was encountered andf,,?1 was tossed about "ke asmall was impossible to effect a.landing at Wheeling, and the Virginiacontinued toward this city. After a shorttime the storm abated and the passengersbecame qudet, in the belief that all dangerwas passed. About 11 o'clock the steam-er, which ls said to have been leakingbadly from an earlier accident, struck anobstruction with terrific force. The boatjarred mightily and the passengers werethrown froin their berths. In a momentall were rushing panic-strick- en to the sa-loon of the boat. Baggage and valuableswere forgotten. After the excited passen-gers had reached the saloon they werequickly surrounded by the crew and re-strained. Boats were brought into serv-ice and before the steamer settled allwere safely ashore.

ACCUSES PHYSICIAN

On Trial for Murder, She Saya Doc-
tor Assaulted Her.

NEW TORK, April 14. Sarah Koten.the young Russian woman, charredwith shooting and killing- - Dr. Martin"W Auspltz, on August 7 last, pleadedguilty to manslaughter in the first de-gree ln the Supreme Court here today.She was remanded for sentence on Fri-day.
She said she killed the doctorhe had attacked her when shewas under the Influence of an anes-thetic during her term of service as anurse ln the sanitarium which the phy-sician conducted. She brought with hertoday from Blackwells Island, whereshe had been a prisoner, the baby boyborn to her since the shooting.

Lt""t siyle puma mx KossnUk&l'a.

J

. Spring: linens
port shipment has just arrived and thebest are thoroughly repre-
sented m the assortment shown. Finescalloped and embroidered tablecloths,napkins and doilies, fine embroidered

tucked pillow cases andsheets. TYaistings of Richardson's sheerand medium weight pattern clothsTOTkS3.t'very attractive prices.
LI?ENl-?0BES-

' Paris hanl embroid-ered, or colored, exclusive 00 00patterns, a yard at $2.50 and. . UUiUU

Laundry Soap 3 10c
A good grade of Laundry Soap,
nice-size- d bars, special 1 fin
today, 3 for IUC
Peroxide of
bottles, best quality, special to-
day, the bottle 10
Toilet Soap, Wild Rose Glycer-
ine Soap, large-siz- e cakes, worth
10c each, special today 7

department center

seeker stylish raiment fVnd ZodlseUcttZ'of VaTmenth" disco!ra
late styles varied lhit fn JL lr couId show

things. ,oday, yoSre .urZT tLTT.
Portieres and Lace Curtains

renaissance

$4.95

TUFT TAKING REST

OFFICE-SEEKER- S

Golf-Playin- g

Enthusiasm,

YORK,

Job-Seeke- rs

Representatives

House"

&

1

packages, stringing

T$6.75
16

'l..$6.85
'l..$7.25

.$14.50

$21.00

PITTSBURG.

NURSE

manufacturers

hemstitched,

linen,

Hydrogen,

The Portieres are first-cla- ss tapestries in plain red, plain
green, plain brown and all sorts of combinations of colors.
They are fringed or corded. Many pairs now selline for
prices as follows
$4.50 values, spc'l..$2.95
$6.00 values, spc'l..$3.95
$6.50 values, snn'l. RJ.
$7.00 values, spc'l$4.65
Stamped Work
Tan lawn material, stamneri

piece sufficientto diagram

iur
bargain this

AT LIBERTY

'KID" CARLSON MAKES BREAK
FROM LA

Leads Sheriff Chase Through Dense
Trails In "Woods, but Has Start

of Hour Escapes.

LA GRANDE, April 14.- ,- Special.)
Fleeing from and hiding tonight

somewhere ln the hills, after having
eluded a Sheriff's posse for five hours,

Carlson, the ls at lib-erty, after a jail-bre- lnbroad daylight, shortly after noon
from County Jail here.

His absence was discovered at 1
o'clock. He was the lone occupant of thebastile at the time. With something likean hour's lead, he led the Sheriff on
horseback through the thick, densemountain trails around La Grande. Atnight the Sheriff returned, reporting thathe was about an behind the fugitivewas unable to catch him. due to thedense woods.

Carlson was in Jail awaiting forburglary at Union recently.

If yon have never before tried

ZKlMiayacii

Laxative Water
FOR

CONSTIPATION
E5 Try it now

Ask your physician

are very particular

ther

Agts. Ladies' Homt
Journal Patterns

ens
ins in n-i-

Safety Pins, Sc
Best guarded spring Safety Pins
nickel or black, all sizes, Cn'
dozen on card, special 3C
Chamois Skins, large size, for
polishing and cleaning, $1 value,special for today GO
Fins, 400 in paper, regular 5c
Vol crui'l 3 n ." ". wnay, paper, oniy.sp

of the entire North,r

A Sale

$ 7.50 values, sp1..$5.00
$ 8.00 values, sp'l..$5.65
$ 8.50 sp'L.$5.95
smu.uu values, sp'l..$6.50

Bags in Art Dept.

suiiemng lop. An extra t Osale.

Villa j
jBhlT fA1 t rtNt- - v r-- rv

W.G. SMITH & CO
WASHINGTON BUJO'-f- WASHINGTON.

This Is the Season
FOR A NEW P1ATB OR BRIDGE!,

As there ls little or no danger of soregums or other troubles while Springlasts. Our plates give the mouth a nat-ural and will prove a lasti-ng- comfor.
I'.' iii.j. .tuiu. j)i.')n..i.u-m.i.ji- jii, .ji Injun 1

DR. W. A. WISE
President and Manager.

23 Years Kvtabllsbed in Portland.
We will give you a good 22k gold

or porcelain crown for 9
Molar crowns &.oo

bridge teeth s.oo
Uo'.d or enamel fillings l.ooSilver fillings jutln!ay fillings of all kinds 2.SO
Good rubber plates CooThe best red rubDer plates "o

Celluloid plates lu.oo
Painless extractions, local.. JVO
Painless extractions, wlta Somno--

form i.oo
Painless extractions free when platesor bridge Is ordered.

Work guaranteed tor 15 years.

THE WISE DENTAL CO.
(Inc.)

Assisted by Dr. H. A. Hoffman. Dr. A.
B. Stllea, Dr. Van R. Bilyeu. Dr. D. S.
Homaardner, Dr. J. J. Plttinser.
Tne FnillnK Bldr 8d nnd Wash. Sta.Office hour. 8 A. M. lilP.H,Sunday. 9 1.

Phones A and Main 2029.

stitch embroidery. With each comes flosscomplete the design and a showing arrange-ments of colors; also enough lawn to line the bag; also

special for

GRANDE JAIL.

and

Or.,
justice

"Kid"
sensational

today,
the

hour
but

trial

Best Natural

values,

expression,

jntmu

22k

with

work


